
 
  
 

 
 

 
   

 
Full Series of Rugged Tablet PC available now!  

 

Winmate has now a Full Range of Rugged Tablet PC's from 8.4" / 10.4" / 12.1" and 12.1" Wide LCD Size. W
this Series, Winmate become one of the widest product range suppliers in the Rugged Tablet PC Market! 

After Winmate launched in summer 2008 our 10.4" Rugged Tablet PC, we keep developing and widen our product 
to enlarge our product portfolio. With this step, our worldwide customers can choose whatever size for their specifi
applications, form one supplier only! Most Rugged Tablet PC manufacturers have a very limited selection of Sizes 
Features. 

 
We have any Size, any feature you like, we do customizing even for small quantities, and we do from Industrial- to
Military- and even Aviation-Grade! 

We do, what ever you need! Ask us, we will proof it to you! 

With our outstanding hardware and software technology for mobile tablet PCs, Winmate has build a rugged series o
Tablet PCs from entry level to high performance. From Via to Intel, from small to big size, any option built-in or an
accessory, we can make it! 

With our wide range of accessories, cost effective options and market-proofed quality with ISO 14001, fulfilling wi
products MIL standards, there is nothing left as to order your sample and test it yourself! 
 

For more detail information, please visit our website:  
http://www.winmate.com.tw/TabletPC/tablet_overview.htm 
http://www.winmate.com.tw/video_zone/Platform_Video.asp?VideoKind=0105  

Full range products from 8.4" / 10.4" / 12.1" / 12.1" Wide
High performance with VIA C7M 1.2GHz or 1.6GHz or I
Celeron M+ 855 Chipset  
Sunlight Readable 4 Wire Resistive Touch Screen  
Enhanced view ability (as option)  
Rugged Alu-Mg alloy housing design with protection rub
for MIL-810F shock, vibration and drop standard  
Mobile communication functions including WWAN(GPR
GSM/ CDMA/ UMTS/ EDGE) (as option)  
Global Positioning System with GPS module (as option) 
Wireless 802.11b/g and Bluetooth module build-in  
Ergonomic portable design with handstrip and carry belt 



 

accessories (as option)  
6cell,4800mAh Lithium-Ion battery pack (3.5hrs operatin
Compact & water proofed design, suitable for outdoor use

 Rugged Tablet PC: R10V28M-RTXXXX 

  
 

Accessory Configuration Function Description 

Multi-functional 
Desktop Docking 
station 

 

With multi-function design, the docking station can support 
battery charging and also function expansion as USB, RS232, 
LAN and VGA. (depends on OS platform)

Vehicle Mount Kit  

 

Our rugged vehicle mounting kit design can support universal 
arm mounting to fix in any transportation vehicle as heavy 
vehicles, forklift or police cars, etc.

Handlesrip

 

The ergonomic Handstrip can help you handle the Rugged 
Tablet PC much more easily and comfortable.

Handle Belt 
Ease-to-use side-handle belt for users to carry and hold the 
Tablet. (Especially recommended when plug PCMCIA card on 
top side)



 

Carry Belt 

 

With the four corner locks, is the ?carry belt (shoulder strap) 
ergonomically designed to make you carry the product hands 
free.

Carry Bag 

 

Designed to fit for the Rugged Tablet PC, this carry bag is very 
convenient for user to carry also ?other accessories during their 
work. 

Car Power Charger 

 

With the Car power charger you can recharge your Rugged 
Tablet PC in any vehicle. 


